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Took o trip down to Albony to see my sister lost week.
On the woy, lthought l'd go ond see o mote of mine
who grows spuds in Monjimup. In his younger doys, he
wos o timber feller ot o ploce colled ihe Shonnon.

'Reckon you should go out ond hove o look qt the
joint,' he suggested os we sot on the verondoh wiih
our eorly morning cuppo,

'Get orf, it turned up its toes yeors ogo, noihing to be
seen but the old golf course.'

'Noh. l'm serious. You should see whot they've done
with it. Borbeques, comping spots. Besides, you look
like you could use some exercise A quick trip oround
the wolKroil would do you good, yo city slocker'

'Hoh, I spend more time in the bush thon you do '

George knows me. I like to do o bit of exploring off by
myself, So I pocked some lunch, iold him l'd be bock
ot five for teo, ond left him to his beloved spuds.

Must soy I wos surprised They certoinly hod spruced
ihe ploce up. Wolktroils, shelters, even o quokko
lookout, for heoven's soke. Though I must soy onyone
who spots o quokko in brood doylight round here is o
betier mon thon me.

The rocks wolklroil wos greot. I sot up on the iop rock
owhile, thinking. Some ploces in ihe bush just seem
reolly powerful. On the woy out, I went ond hod o
quick squiz ot the notice boords. Mokore's Rock wos
the nome of the ploce l'd been sitiing.

There's nothing like smoll, freshly dug pototoes, ond
George ond I hod o fine feed of ihem thoi evening
then retked to the verondoh wiih our cuppos.

'Hote to sov it, mqte. but you were right obout the
Shonnon,

George just grinned.

'Who wos Mokore, bY ihe woy?'

'Mokore?'

'Yeoh, ihe big rock, it's colled Mokore's Rock '

He shrugged, 'Domned if I know.'

l set off eorly next morning, with o sock of spuds in the
bock of my ute. When I orrived I hod o bii of time to kill
before my sister got home from work, so I heoded for
the librory.

'Guddoy, l'm chosing o bit informoiion qbout some
body coll€d Mokore. Think he might hove been one of

those eorly French explorers. There's o rock nomed
qfter him up Shonnon woy,'

'l hoven'l heord of him, but your best bet would be to
contoci the Albony Historicol Society. They would be
sure to hove some informotion,'

She wos right, They did, Sure looked ot me o bit
stronge when I osked if they hod the gen on the eorly
French exolorer, Mokore.

Turns out he wos on Aborigine. Boy did I feel like three
kinds of o fool. They gove me some sheets of informo-
+ion which I took bock to my sister's ploce ond reod.

'Bet vou don't know who's buried under the Albony
Town Holl', I chollenged my sister thot evening, stillfeel-
ing o bit miffed by my own ignoronce.

She fixed me with her long-sutfering Oh-lord-here-he-
goes-ogoin look ond soid 'Who? The coi's mother?'

'Mokore, thqt's who.'

'Who's he when he's ot home?'

'Esteemed colleogue of one Dr Alexonder Collie, sur
geon to the
colonies.' I soid
with o plum in mY
mouth.

My sister roised
one eyebrow, o
trick I could never
mosTer.

'Mokore wos from
one of ihe locol
tribes, he octed os
Collie's interpreter,
ond they ended
up good motes. So
good, in foci, thoi
Collie osked to be

f.lt

buried next to Mokore, ot o ploce thot loter become
ihe site for the town holl. Four yeors loter John Septimus
Roe dug Collie up qnd moved him to the Albony
cemetery, He, of course, hos o monument to his con-
tributions to the colony. Mokore, ii seems, moulders un-
remembered.'

'Funny the things you fnd oui obout your town, ofter
vou've been here for yeors.' my sister mused. 'Seems o
pity, reolly, So much history unknown '

'Yeoh, ii's o good thing I took thot wolk up the Shon-
non, or neither of us would hove known, eh?
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EDITORIAL

The economic development
versus environmentol orotection
debote is o constont feoture of our
socieiy todoy. No-one will disqgree
thot our environment needs orotec-
tion; there is olso no doubt thot
Ausirolio must improve its economic
oerformonce if we ore to mointoin
our living stondords ond enjoy the
nolurol environment which we ore
blessed with. This Londscope
describes o project which combines
envkonmentol ond economic od-
vonroges.

Austrolio's import bill for forest
products is S'l .7 billion. Of this o con-
sideroble portion is poper which is
mode from eucolypt fibre. A Perth
scientist wos ihe fkst person to
demonstrote thot eucolypl could be
mode into poper, yet it is other
countries lhot hove cooitolised on
this discovery, For exomple, Brozil,
Portugol, Chile, South Africo ond
Sooin hove estoblished over 3 million
hectores of highly productive
eucolyptus plontotions. Auslrolio,
home of lhe genus Eucolyptus, hos
only 40 000 hectores of eucolyptus
olontotions.

Despite our lote stort, there is no
reoson why W.A. connot shore some
of the rewords which would come
from copiiolizing on the increosing
world demond for high quolity
poper, We hove lhe lond ond
climote to grow the trees ond the
skills io do it competitively.

Widesoreod offorestotion of lhe
south-west is olso on essentiol prereq-
uisite lo omelioroling solinotion ond
eutrophicotion of our woterwoys, lt is
unlikely thot ofiorestolion of the mog-
nitude reouired could be ochieved
unless it is commerciolly driven. The
production of trees for poper could
provide ihe opportunity to corry out
the offorestoiion progrom necessory
for improving lhe environment ot no
cost to the Stote.

It would be ironic if the world
demond for lhe much moligned
woodchip provided lhe solution for
whot would orguobly be lwo of fhe
most serious environmentol Droblems
in soulh-western Auslrolio.
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